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MERIT
You will need it every day for the countless tittle hurts that 
come up.
uLtoS *e£ Sfe JSte**1" ch*M*<1 Timely Offerings in SeasoIf but in little things I’x» stood 

For what is fair and what ia good;

It those who know me best have seen 
In me some strength on which to lean;

If smile of mine, or word, or deed; 
Has served another’s hour of need.

And lacking brilliance or success 
One praises me, for gentleness;

Or stops to say, when life shall end. 
That he has loved me as a friend;'

Take it internally for coughs, colds and sore throats. 
It is tasteless and odorless and gives great relief.

\6selineTrade
Petroleum Jelly

(Senifrr « tepy tfiufrm tsatfrt "Inyalrt IVlthln’*.)
CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING COMPANY (CONSOLIDATED) 

17 STATE STREET. . . NEW YORK.
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If all the merit I shall reap 
Lies in the simple faith I keep.

Peace with mv neighbors, friends 
Who tested oft and found me true,

Though far behind the great I trailed, 
God will not say that I hare failed.

BOOTS and SHOES BIGGESTLOWEST
PRICES VALUESEVERY REQUIRED HIND FOR EVERY 

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.THE PANGS OF REMORSE RICHARD HUDNIJT
THREE FLOWERS COMPACT 

Wutl Puff ehd Mtftvr 
Meets the requirements of those 

wishing an Individual 
box oijtoagrnr Powder. 

BvSupplied thflll Popular 
iTir Shades.

A COMPLICATED TANGLE US’ BOOTSMEN’S WORK BOOTSGIRLS’ BOOTS
CHAPTER It

pudonce, I think; but you haven’t an
swered yet, you know, after all. How 
do you get over the walks and talks 
on the quiet, the sniveling in the gal
lery and the rest bf It? You w'er. 
seen near Mies Melville’s horse, 
standing covered with mud and knock
ed about; yon were heard Badgering 
her to keep'the thing quiet; why, you 
even stood with your back against the 
gate to prevent her getting away till 
ihe’d promised, and Wouldn't hare 
budged when you did, it the groom 
had not ridden up."

Mr. Clifford’s lips trembled for a 
moment, but not with tear, as 8lr 
Ralph and the other man felt assur
ed; he was, even at that moment, 

remembrance of

The Tillage ! 
where 1 dwell, 
the PuiiktOWn I 
adore! It suits 
me passing well,
I boost it ever
more. Men meet I 
me by the pound, 
and say, while 
shaking hands, 
“Wit? don’t you 
tnove around, and 

other !

Box Calf Leather, made! 
for real wefir.

See some
MfflULMÀfQN - lande T Why don’t j 

you move across the Justly famous 
Seas, and buy a Chinese joes, and walk 
the Roman leas?” Oh, now and then 
I pant for scenes that are remote, and 
mutter to my aunt, “Let’s take our 
Lizzie boat, and journey off in style, 
in our best lids and gowns, leave 
Punktown for a while, and see some j 
other towns." And so we jog away, our 
faces all a-grin, and at the close of 
day we put up at an inn. It doesn’t 
make a hit, this inn with endless 
stairs; the armchairs do not fit, like 
good old Punktown chairs. The beds 
are large and deep, with ornaments 
galore, but when I am asleep they I

Suitable for construction work, heavy 
grain leather, solid soles and heels 
Black and Brown; all sizes. Only

Tan Calf, high lace, rubber heels at 
tached. Sizes 8% to 2

Special Price, the Pair ..Cl QC
off any shade Boots, Blucher 
libber heels, real value for
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e style in Black.which you think prove it, to utter no thrilling with the 
word in my own defense, hut that' Lillian's pityihg loek and imploring | 
would be cowardly, for you hate speech that he would let her go tor 
stooped to speak lightly of your assistance.
daughter. Hear me out, Sir,” he said, “Hello!” said Mr. Beeant, exulting-' 
calmly, as Sir Ralph, his passion ly. "Rather taken aback, I dare say: 
bursting over at the word, caught up didn't think we knew so much. You 
the whip, “You have spoken lightly, professional gentlemen generally spoil 
pityingly and blamingly of her. I,! your swindles by a little orercheck, 
who care nothing tor myself, answer just overdo it, and the game is up.” 
you there, and I Implora you to be- j The tutor turned his eyes from him 
lieve,truthfully. Miss" Melville Is ! with calm indifference and addressed 
innocent—I use the word advisedly— j Sir Ralph.
innocent of the charge you or that "Do you wish, Sir Ralph, to hear 
gentleman bring against her. She has the true story of that afternoon? I 
fcsvvr sinned egalnat you or her olaaa will tell It you, not to clear my own 
by listening to one word from he, her worthless name, but Miss Melville’s dr°P 10 his aide and regarded 
tutor. Believe what you will of toe, ; pure and lofty one. You generously 
believe winterer this gentleman may ; had given me a holiday. That day 
say of me—that I am a vagabond, a ' after tramping the country tor a fort- 
nameless, characterless vagabond—1 tight, I waa returning to the Hall. At 
but never believe, cast the falsehood ; the toot of the common, I heard a 
back to his teeth, it bo ha* told you ' horse making tut..for the gate. I 
that your daughter has lent herself stopped and saw that It wae Miss 
to a clandestine engagement with her Melville’s, and that the animal was 
tutor. I swear before Heaven that I, making for the gate at racing speed, 
have never spoken one word of love j I thought, at first, there was no dan-

$2.50, $2.95-nameless adven
turer! And you would have me be
lieve that your pure sense of honor 
has prevented you from——. By 
Heaven! get from my sight or I shall 
strike you!”

The threat was no vain one, for as 
the young man seemingly deadened 
told everything, stood for a moment 
staring before him, the enraged bar
onet caught up the whip and dealt 
the pale, noble face n fearful slash.

The tutor quivered . for a moment 
like a hound held inleash, but as it 
with a great effort, ha "let his arm

the
furious old man with a steady, sor
rowful look and slowly passed out.

Sir Ralph darted to the door and 
flung a small packet after him.

It rolled along the floor before the 
bent figure of the tutor, and he stoop
ed to pick it up.

It was the year's salary In notes 
and gold.

With a bitter smile upon his walled, 
swollen face, ^Vlr. Clifford dropped it

MISSES’ SNEAKERSBARGAIN Fpr Sport Wear.
In Black, Brown 
& White, strong 

rubber soles.
Child’s—

5 to 10 .. 90c.
D Misses'—
X 11 to 2.. $1.00
J^Youths’—
Z 11 to 2.. $1.00

Boys'—
8 to 6 . .$1.15

Women’s—
, 3 to 6 . .$1.15

Men’s—
6 to 10 ..$1.25

HOESSHOES and Brown shades, point, 
and Blucher style, shapes 

lit everyone, all sizes.
1 Prices;

In Black Kid, Mary Jane strap, 
rubber heels ; sizes 11to 2. A 
snap while they last.
Special Price the Pair . .Cl 7S

5.00,5.50,6.00

T VALUESLAMES’ SHOES i Mahogany shade Boots, 
ter style, all solid leather, 
«■ heels. Special Prices:

$4.20, $5.00
| Other styles at

0, $6.00, $6.75 up

Saves time^toil and money 
—Pearline the easy washing 
powder. *

Mahogany shade, medium heels 
and toe, very-dressy, lace style; 
Sizes 3 to 6.
Special Price ,v.............%’/ cji

on the marble hall again, and, open-/ 
ing the great door, passed from River- Rival Claimants of

the Earl of Oxford CHILDREN S SANDALS
Strong Leather soles ; size 5 to 10(To be continued.)

WINNIPEG, Man.—Following the 
startling claim of Captain

Other styles in lace and stra; 
designs at ,

Mr. Newlywed: "bear, what kind 
of tart ie this?"

His wife: “Rhubarb, darling.” 
"But why did you make such a big

one?”
"Because I couldn’t get any shorter

rhubarb."

INFANTS* PATENT ONE 
» STRAP SHOES

$1.20, $1.40, $1.50

Samuel
1 Lawrence, of Salmon Arm, p.C., to be 

the rightful Earl of Oxford, supplant
ing Rt. Hon. H. H. Asquith, who re
cently adopted that title on his eleva
tion to the peerage, there nofc appears 
in Winnipeg another claimant.

Frederick William Mason, .son of 
Mrs. Emily Julian of Ericksdsle, Man., 
formerly of Rosario de Ste Fe, Argen
tine, has entered the field ïsfor tffç 
coveted title. His mother is a sister 
of Samuel Hiram, father of-the British 
Columbia claimant, and grind-daugh
ter of the sixth Earl of OxfdTd.

A strange and ronja^tjc- tale sur
rounds the marriage of' Bir mother 
Sarah Harley to her fathers oveqseer, 
which was contrary to the will of her 
parents. The family difference ended 
with the emigration of the descendente 
to South America.

It was In the Argentine that Emily 
Lawrence married Walter Mason, fa
ther of Frederick William Mason -of 
Winnipeg. In 1913 she moved to Bet- 
bune Sask^, to reside with her brother 
Samuel Hiram and later moved to 
Winnipeg following her second mar
riage.

'The local claimant Is ehdeavonrlng 
to establish prior rights over his Brit
ish Columbia relative.

SKUFFER SHOES
Strong and durable, extension sole; 6 to 2$2.75 3.00, 3.30, 3.50
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"Ha! • just so,” he said, trying to 
speak with a cutting contempt, but 
trembling a little. “Just so, Just what 

T expected, and very well done, but 
It don’t do, Mr. Tutor. It’s very 
sasy for gentry of your class to call 
names and to talk high, It’s your pro-, 
'eeslon; tt sounds nice to take Miss 
Melville’s part, like your cursed lm-

mayl8,m,w,f,

first two rounds, bothdrtng the local' 
man with his lçft, which he constant--, 
ly jabbed to Chisholm's face. At
tempting to exchange blows in " the 
center of the ring in the third, Maçk 
was boxed Into the" neutral cornet 
where Chisholm bombard ll him with 
every variety of blow. Mack taking 
them on his body and jaw and attempt
ing to clinch. Working out of the 
corner Mack staged a comeback' and 
outboxed the local mam showing plen- ; 
ty of strength and speed. T^ere was, 
a rapid exchange of blows with boa- I 
ors even when Chisholm stepped back 
and shot out a left hook that landed 
flush on Mack’s chin. He slowly sank 
to the floor and was unable to con
tinue before the referee counted him 
out» He wa* on ilia knee on the count 
of ten and when he arose, Chisholm 
who had not heard the count owing 
to the cheering crowd, started to mix 
it up again Sad Mack waa willing, but , 
the referee intervened. J

SIDE TALKSLife Savers arc the 
ideal candy for young- 
stem whose tummies 
are so easily upset by 
richer sweets.

Take a few rolls 
home for that expec
tant moment when 
some little feller says: 
“Daddy, drd you 
bring me anything?’*

Safe for little teeth, 
too. No sticky debris 
to cause tooth decay. 
' It is much better to 
give children the right 
kind of candy regu
larly.

By Ruth Cameron.

Save Miss Melville's life and not rush 
her to shout it!"

And he snapped his Angers scorn
fully.

"Do you ask pe, why I wished the 
knowledge of the accident tef be kept 
from you,. Sir Ralph?" said Mr. Clif
ford, Ignoring the other. "Because I 
knew that from that moment you 
would have seen danger In our interr

or H

, possible no, mat-j well if I wore those thick things.” 
ter what the j Obviously the younger generat! 
temperature,, ' feels that to require warm clothes

Tt positively makes nge ehlvev toi something to be ashamed of.
, Says Agnes Repplter: "We sh 
never know why a feeling of shai 
attends ‘certain harmless sensatloi 
cërtatü profoundly Innocent tastes a 
distastes. Why, for Instance, are ’ 
abashed when we are cold and boai 
ful when we are not? There Is 
merit ofc dletinctlon In being inse 
sltlve to odd or In wearing cloth

Chisholm Knocks 
e Out Donnie MackMAVfS see you getting dressed, to . gt 

says Peggy’s mother to Peggy 
winter day.

"Won’t you please- take eom 
underwear with you?" "■gays 
mother as he goes off td CWRftg

cfe yVvaudou * 
TALCUM POWDER

After your bath always 
Mavis Talcum Powder.

On hot days it will keep 
so comfortable.

V. VTVAÜDOU.4INC.
- ‘ Nrw Yuri

air Ralph looked up sternly, 
"Explaln.yourself, sit," he said. ' 
Mr. Clfl^erd-dnelined his head.
"You would have said or thought, 

'My daughter's gratitude may grow 
ic something deeper. To such a heart 
is here there is danger; ho must 
go.’ ’’

Sir Ralph’s face moved; he wae 
torn by two opinions.

Si* flavors displayed at 
all good stores so y cm
ass ■■in /■ ofiimay n et p

HALIFAX, N.g„ June 4—Roy, Chis
holm. local featherweight, knocked 
out Donnie Mack of Toronto, tin the 
third found of their schêdu|ti« ten- 
found match herd to-night.

Chisholm’s early and complete vic
tory over the hard-hitting Toronto 
featherweight, came as a surprise to 
his local followers, although his re
putation has been growing- Mack 
had been able to hold his ownyto the

Pep-o-misti, Wint-e-green,

Cl-ove, end Vi-o-let
j .................................................. . in
j GERALD S. DOYLE, Agent.
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